
Late to (hutch.
*\u25a0

Along (It# ro*l, on eitlisr side,
TM aider boughs r# budding.

The tuoadte lend- ei-raf- (id*

Of PtfrifrWe.*ni tilting; i
Ttie stumy landscape U> BO tur,
80 sweel the '>U>Mmi-scented Mr,

The! alien I went to ohtwh to-day
1 could bat cltoom the longest way.

tthl-Jtiufc., ami wwind
The wik wwd flower* the l>eea were hum

imug ;

I eaunterod on, but sooa I found
Behind nie there wan some one coming.

1 did not turn tnj bead to see.
And yet T Know who followed me j
Before Tom called me: '? Kitty ! t*v.
And let roe eh are with yon the way !"

\\ e did not mi.id onr etujw grew slow, ,
Or noi lee hen the bell stop}**!rhiglug, j

Or think of being late, lint, lo 1
\S hen wo had reached the church, the

Wa- elNflttfftH*prayer was done.
The eertnon fairly m tegnn !

Should we go in. ahould we *uy out.
Pre** boldly on, or turn about?

i.
Tom led the way. ami up the able

I folio <Md?all arm id wv> slat-tug -

And here and there I caught a smile .
I trtel to think 1 wa* not caring;

And yet 1 biuahed, 1 know, and ahowed
A face thanhkMyuMg *w\
Tor everr frijf> ajMSund t? Kate.
We all kno why }®# #l*o4 htid-

Another H#fct£..f4put thai will
I mean to m#ou ,

Hat to regret this morning etill,
1 trust 1 never shall have roaeou .

Tor ahould 1 wear a wedding dree*
A year from now, perhaps you'd gu.-e*

What Agniaagitome when.
We -dkM * scare!-, the lons**! wi> '

FIRM, (VKDE>' AM) HOCSFHOLD.

Iltiuarkrcpini tltmi*.

sroi tjtKfDOWN. A 1 nitty of STARCH
and chkvJJiAiiiiA hArubna qtuld v and
nets on n dteppcr of holes m luetals for
mouths.

A Honasuto CEMENT. ?Alum ami
plaster ofpans, well mixed iu water ami
used in the liquid state, forma a hard
composition ami is a useful cement.

Gnaas t'rmxa ?out to pny
s'uaiws without a dartb*M.%(>Vd it qthte <
level under water, and with a strong

Ly aujgil lute from

SHOUT CXPST FOR SWEET PASTKT.?
Work very lightly half a pound of but-
ter int.> -f breaking it \u25a0
quite small; suid a little salt, two ounce*
of finely powdered sugar, and sufficient >

milk to make it into a jwrfeetly smooth
p.icto. SUttke itslowly and keep it pale.

Ton SHOOT Citrsf pott Lonw, ?lijvab 1

illy. Willi as little lianliltvms ptuk-r- !
Me, six onnom of butler into half a

1 onnd of tioar ; a.id a tablespoon fnl of 1
jvumded suyjAr, and two or three of
water ; roll the ;<aste for some niinntes
to blend the ingredients well.

P®t IfeP*'' ?After wtd| vouldigr ot|c. j
quart of split peas, km tlatn f#r the
l ight, and boil than nfli s tittle car-
bonate W£vl.i iu just sufficient water to
allow them to break into a mash. Xbeu
put them to three or four quarts of
1. f broth, and stew for oua hoiy ; ihe
pass the yv hole through a sjhv# id heal

.van. Season with salt ami pepper.
One or tw small heads of celery, slnvd
and slewed iu it, will be found a great
improvement.

SAV m von} v G**B.-Miac* iud 1
brown Ui.llsionii saucepan with a slice of '
butte-. two ounces of onions. When it
commences to brown, stir to it a little
t'otir, ami in a few minutes afterward
1 onr in. gradually, one-third of a pint of '
g vwl brown gravy ; let it simmer a quar- j

ter of an hour, strain it, bring it again
to the boiling point, and add to it a little
mustard mixed well with a glass of port
wine. Supoutft xajth lwjljvr and salt.

Icini fc* OAKkf-five remiv a
pound of the liest white sugar, which
pound aid ft through a sieve :!
put it into a basan with the whites of,
three fn-ti eggs, beat well togetiier with
a wooilen SJMXJU, adding the jnice of
half a dozen lemons ; keep beating
well mi til it beiMmes very light, and

; ui rs in - from the sj**.a. If it
hould b- rather stil! in mixing, ad 1 a

tittle more white of egg ; if, on the con-
trary, too soft, a little more sugar. It
is then ready for use.

The a>l>awt Trraara af PaLai.u (root

#
Baa.

Dr. John Picrson 111 the Bath ('uurirt 1
says: "SluMi luu It-en said and written
on the p tato bug, as ivgarda its habits
and modes of exterminating it, while
in its most dangerous aspect, its effect
on health raid life, but little has buen .
advance 4*iWik4 110 tharw light on the .
sob jeet

First, it is one of the moat violout I
j-oisons in nature, and in its action on
the human svatem is similar to that of ?
the ruttlesnaie. It has been proved, by .

trial, that none of tk domestic fowls will >
use it for food.

The )m*sac resides iu the fluids of the !
bng, and can lie acqnircd by innocuia
tion through cuts or bruisea, or by in- :
iialation of its fumea in the ptoooM of I
burning or scialiling, or from amply

it f ".1
TheoTf.-ets of the poison are rapid in

their action, bogigafng with a rkdnat I
m witanitUr fti i r \u25a0ml nliilla wtt >

-.nuiMh'ead finweei; the face beoouteai
bloated p-n.kMrl; tta-eyes jjgotrnde; de-
lirium sets in; sometfyeift V Biuttag af a
dark, acrid,fluid; Hi?
Later tha wl-.! t# swell,
the puilw Sev-i .laaw si-AI, jtn ifrftsistible
stupor sets in, and tu.kw relwf is pro
cureil, death foflwwa. On examination,
the blixxl is found iu a disorganized
state, and as ia tht* caee in anake poison-
ing, is iMoagnialdr.

In all <XM-H, whore thebng is collecte*!
or cru*hM hv hand, the li&nda should
lie rubWß moisf eartli, and after- 1
wards Wakhmi with strong soap and \
water, fcM in Hv case shcMud the hand
be unci.vered. wfliilepicking, if cut or ;
bruise# J w K -

In a case of jsiisouing, determined by
the symptoms as given above, the tirsi
step is to doetrby the poifsm, as far as
we can. If communicated bv a wound
iu the hand or oChgr jiart, by "first thor-
oughly pjpti&uiq, fallowed by frequent
upplieatf ifis iif wr-iik lye.

For intenuff treatment, as an antidote,
dilubsl Mnegar, a teospixuifnl everv half
hour, urf tfwiinhalation of tiie fuiaes of j
hot vinegar.

If 1* BafUiai or alanuiiig mwatration !
sct-t flyjtttoMtikyor alcohol tn some'
form, Uted- Iu all cases, as
s(H>n send for a physician,
\u25a0M tlieia linblo to take a typhoid !
i.irectidtb ftnot immediately fatal.

** 1 Pauuoe*.
J* illtVrri, Waterloo, K. Y., says:

My expabfami- btaa bc-n that it is much 1better#** ?tt pytfttrx'S lengthwise Uuui '
acros##WJw!iaitAlfe Atem end will pro- '
.luce t"bito fhan the '
fceed The seed "Jul is more likely !
to prqjpiya #igiuAUng stock and lliara-
f. ire niore HBWI |>ofeiUsm. That tlie seed j >
cud vjiiurniruv nothing but small j>o-' '
tutoe|Mutt#Atwv :#lave nndertaken tof|
prove, is tlpi cay, as I have a until-1 iber oflffiMs.'thr.iVuß by actual cxpurvM
nient. list Th ire not Vet s*en the time i 1
that the nt*ua ! would not produce' 1the betfMWflMi. As U> cuttiug the teitako i '
to one hpioye, I find it will only >

rich gnmnd Kke a gar- 1
den, ;o*3 wot ia t do for general Held \ 1

t
"" . 1 \u25a0 1

As rwforflimits Smnggler.
A uiSftt eranggliiig tobacco |

into Frsnao icoeutk clothed himself
irom neck bi f ofe iaavee, j j

? tn--': j :? ? tmaij garment*.
The weatlfUkwas very hot, "and he had !
h une dintau%r to walk before crowing. ,
fie ho got into a violent

? spirit 1. vAilsfckesnlted in such an ;
absorption |ho *kin of the '
1 oisonotis qualities of the fragrant weed !
that tug higgler w|us tnkeii ill on i
Iho WkvT wis riiighn by the cnsDom-
honse-rflffecrs, und now lies in a dying
Btate ' * nT \u25a0 h '\u25a0" '

A ftntttertly is Bluffs, nfter
upon a pin for twenty

l!>s; AM) 187#.

I oMipnrlMKl ihrTvta Flnnm I*l Sri.t r..

|*l*n*?1\ hni I*Wnaled Nw.
StMac of the paper* are rociting the

history of the slow recovery of the
country from the great ftanic of 1 SltT bi
show that we need not expect relief
front the prissmt dapreoMoii m buaines*

, for a g.*nji many yearn to t\mie. Tlicy
I jmint oat thai the estntry did not, after

1H37, return to gmikral pouqawity until
18td; and that meantime there was year
after vear a geneiyd and foml exjas'tv
tion that tnule would revive, such as
there 1* now. It i* true that the crash
of lNli viv- bigmght on ler imlation and
pajvr money j all fluantui# and imltta
trial oriaee itfp out .if axiiansieu of
cnslit, leading to over ju\'.luctioii in
some bnun la a of imbMjpt a*nl general

' *{Maulation. JU might win W *aul tli*t
the crash of UD wa* brought on by pr.>
|Mrtionatoly gic.ib r spoouii!i.>u and
over production than tint of 1S;17. Mora
of the country's aocumnlat<*l savings
weut ly tlie l*.ar.l iu ISTi) than iu ISII7,
iu proportion to our wealth and popula
Uon then and now, aa we U-ln vo ; and
by tiud much it ought tw argued that,
as our bvises are grtwb-r, our marvery
mav be exjavtiHl to tie even slower.

lint those who argue thus would for-
get that we have now immense resources
and means toward rapid recovery which
wery not ut exisaHH* iu |NI7 AS Thu
m< asauf aachaiiga las lit. u since th -u
*r. .ider.'nlly imor. uaa t. liailr.atte,
t. uteriupa, the b tegv >|di are n.-w a|

hand Ifgive iu i-iisauuud rapid tri*<
porta#..* atid fainllties f.w the eOrhklg#

; .if produda. Also the mean* f.ir the
creation of valuible pr.nlnets have been

i immensely Increased. Machinery of
all kinds and agricultural implements
and all kind* of l ibm saving ibvenueu*

, etbdtia oar (aqutlatimi to produce more,
to create a surplus more rapidly, and to
replace wast., and therefore,
much more quickly than in IHHT.

Moreover, we liave had uow for sev-

eral year* fair crops of all kiu.ls which
have brough? gV>ol prkxs*. The Ifulli ia I
that the saff.-titig niy

leftger from \K>veTty. Sotne of the gn-at
uidustriea are prvwtratisl, uiaiulv thisa.
of coai and iron; but even the iron iu
dusuy is slowly rcviv uig, and it ufrecw
to-day nearly a* much from importrut
changes iu the natuiv of the demand as
from lack of demand. For instance, we ;

. haxa u*4tanuj -tepi-si building rail
tvurfb, mad thia lewh-: Very much the
demand for iron. But also aliu.wt all
oar rmifnamla nbw lay down stvl to
replace their woru tracks, and this is es !
pecially diatrwoung t . those rolling mills
which produce only iron rails. But in
the mam the coimtrv is no longer stag \u25a0
uant * * \u25a0V 1" V" w ? i

The ivuulry is, ou the whole, doing
wry well. What is ueed.-d is couddeuce
?a belief that w hat 1*willcuntinne. No-

body who lias money is willing to invest
I Liu. mow MtMlkm (Vpitalists are
t .vwiftew* t wad tin y itre right, for we
have not come to a stable condition.
Sneh enterprises as would give full. ui
plovmeut to tin- great amount of .vipiuil
wiikfhkb ißg ikia, ur is lent out at low
rates of interest all over tlie country. A

! prudent n*ui ltsd.4 aht-ntl and asks' hiui
self what Wfllla* the Cuudjttm of th<-
oouutry tn twrf, ia four, in six yaara, and
lie tlmls it impossible to decide. * *

Bat on*. Lung is cWbdu ; just as sixui
as we liave attained stability the country

lis rvmly to go <*k*w.i It has |lj? uieuus ;
! it dm*, tict kck aisauatihitnl w.silth,
though much of it has been swept away.
Nor does it lack the power of very
rapnlly producing more.? AVr York
IItraid.

thorite Ross.
Iu conversation with a reporter of the

Philadelphia Timet relative to the storv
that the boy had been found, and w,c-
at his father's house, the father of Char-
lie Koaa said; If my SOB had been
found, you may rest assunsl that the
pre*!* of Philadelphia and the country
would know of it immediately. I feel
too grateful for tie- deep iat< rest tlvey
haw, iu common with the general pub
lie, manifested iu his welfare and re-

(Co very to keep the tidings, whether
good or bad, from them an instant.
From the peculiar circumstances fUb ad-
ing the ease Charlie has almost become
public prois-rty, Ido not want to la-
worried with any iaor nujtist censures
on mv conduct. Ihave luid enough sor-
row ou that srere, and can hardly under-
stand why persons should lx> so wicktxl
a* <o impugn the motives of myself and
fettily while we are laboring under such
a heavy load of grief. In ten days or a
week l*ptict jdiat NVesU rvelt will be
btotfght tip for trial, and then his con-
nection with the com. may be thoroughly
ventilated. Weotervett says the boy
was alive when his brother-in-law,
Moaher, was killed, and this part of his
story I believe. But he has told so many
different -tvow that it is difficult to \

, know whicii to ere Lit I feel wUiattcd l
( that he was one of the parties interested.
Charlie's motlc-r has abiding faith that
her boy is in the laud of the living, and i
will yet be recovered. It would I*- are >
lief to us to know Id* fate?a lit titer dead
lor aKve. We are constantly receiving
reports, all of which we follow up.

The Antiquity of liivcutlou.
I To Noah is attributed the invention
tof wine, 2347 B. C. Ale was known at

j least Attt it. C., nml btsy is mentioned
by Xeuophon 401 B. C. Backgammon,

I the most ancient of onr games, was in-
, Tested by Palamedea, of (treeee, 1224.
i Ofotws is of u later dab', and originated
eixdiuiulred and eighty vears before Uie
oOWtian era. Tim first cixous was
built by Tarquin, 605 B. C., and theat-
rical repnsaeataitKJiw took pluae aa long
ago as 5T9 B. AJ. The first tragefy rep
resented was written by Tbepis, &.W I!.
C. 80 it seems tliat the ancients were
not as destitute of amusementß as one '
would suppose. Is it not possible that
the great philosopher. Socrates, delight-
ed in chess f that Soph ode* unused hi*
littie friends by taking them to awn the
gladiators and tragedian* I aud that even
the immortal Homer oonld piny a fair
game of tiackgammcm f Aa tor " musical
instruments, they poaaewyd the psaltery,
harp, flute, and that moHtancieDt In*tru- j
rneUt, the cymbal, whicli is spoken of as |
long ago as 1580 B- C- Thu flute waa
the invents*! of Himigimte, ITSW B. O.
Organs wore invented by. Archimi.les,
220 B. 0., and Nero play d njx>n the ?
molodious bagi>ipe 51 A. f).

Singing Iu Tnne.

It is sni.l that on one cold Bunday, in
the cliaix'l on John Bamlolph's planta-
tion, while giving out the hymn in the
old fashioned way.two hints at a time,
and it was being iuotily snug by the
negroes, Mr. Cioptou, the preacher, ob-
served a negro man put his foot, upon
which w#w a new bregau, on tha liot
stovo. Turning toward hiin, he said in
his measured voice: "Toil rascal you,
you'll bum your shoo." As this was a
rhyme of the exact meter of the hymn,
the uegroes nil sung it in their lomU-at
tones. Smilingnt the error, the preacher
attempted mildly to explain by oayuig:
"My colored friends, indeed yon are

wrong ; I ilidu't intend that for the
song." But there it WHS ngmn, nnothts'
rhyme in good measure; so the ncgroer ,
'sung that too with pions fervor. Tnriw
uig to bis congregation, the preacher-
said somewhat sharply: "1 hojm yon
will not sing again, until I have time to
explain." But this only moused the
negroes, who sang the last words with
increased vigor. Mr. Clopton, feeling
that his tongue seemed to lie tuned to
rhyme, abandoned all effort.* nt explana-
tion, and went on with hi 1 services.

Bramroar am! Clean Corners.
A f< male Hf-rvant in tlie family of a

gentleman in the Department of the
Interior, Washington, is allowed to make j
a yearly visit to her old home in Rich-
mond, Virginia. Last summer, when
she left, a sulrotitote was employed, a j
mulatto girl, who had been quite well t
educated. She performed the duties in
a lather indifferent mo iner When the |
regular servant returned, she began her '
tour of investigation to ascertain how ,
her worn had been done, and was dis-
gusted at the evident want of neatness
manifested everywhere. Her Indigna-
tion finally found vent in the followiug
to her mistress: "I'll tell you what it
is Miss , you cau't get grammar and
oleau earners"out of the ssms servant." j

I*
' I

A TERKIIILE FBI IE.

I Una Oi aveS w 111, |.la*r nte <

lliu11 Hl* Tw* rbllilrPH.

"H. A Master*, paper hmtgt'r," is the
insoripii<>ll on a lusd tui sign "u the nvi
d.-mv 1,225 Oitren str*'L Miilmbflphia.
Mr. Msstera lias ciiioye*! rtqniU
tion among his nemnbom. and was ratluu <
cnvicil as being the father of twins. He 1
is atKHit twouti ooMui war* of ngv But

I lie was turned into a fiend bv rum, from 1
the effect* of wluch ho vil\ awaken in ;
horrer to tlud himsi'lf in a station honae
charged with arson, murder, and having s
attempted to take the life nf hi* wife and i
her lat*s, as well us of an old lady who '
dwi It mith htm.

AMint *U o'clm'k n the evening he
came home iukuiiwlul and qmuivlsome
lie rushed at his wife with a knife, when j

; she fled up stairs with one of the Imbes, 1
lie then Usik a two gallou can of k-!o ,
siuie, ustsl for cooking jmrtviaes, and
|HurtHl it ii|Hin the fl<H>r of the kitchen, 1
under the cradle in which theothci libv
slept, lunl along the entry, and lighted

, it. Instantly tlie flames spread ami arow

to the second fl<*r. The mother fled
through tlie tire wuh one child, and then
rushed bock for the other, which she
also saved.

, Mr*. Thompson, un old lmly who re

sided ou (lie second story, wu* sa twully
burned that she was taken tit a house on

III*Opts 'Site aide of the street, ami died
ftxkiu the effe*-ts of the shock at half-past
lievt-u o'clock the next evrauig. Ite
tare was ia ttannw when lie rushed stiig

goring into the street, Uit Uiev were ex
. tiOguislust. as was sdao |t- lire in the

house, bv the ueighbora, ami he wa* not
j tuucli injured

Before tlie fleliriisl uiau had np|dieti ,
the match, a neigh) KIT. fharkna Vanhore,

j grappled with hitu and was tewlly cut

' ovi-r the eye in lus effort to keep Mantel*
from sotting fire to tlie oil. lie was,
however, nuHtioiviMfiil, and woukl have
l*vu burnt lumself l>ut that another
ueighbor mterfiw.l and reaciUHl him '

t from the clutches of Masters, Mr*. ;
f'Tlimupaou, the old lialy (who wu seveu- !
ty two yinir*of age), was eligHMed 111 the
struggle with tin* maniac t>restrain him j
from tiring the oil, but ha foiled her ui
the attempt by striking a match on the
wall oyer hrf shouldrr, aud throw mg it '
ou the floor, thus igniting the fit riose

j to tlie lialtv's cradle, ami setting the to :
| himself ami Mr*. Thonqssou.

Tb whole neighlHtrlnw*! was aroustd, '
ami tliw jadice i*ame iu crowds, and it re- j
quired six of them to take the fellow to ,

I the station house. Mrx Thouijis>n i* *

liaiv of considerable means, but has no
reiativy-i in the city at preacnt, hur.
ilaughtcr 1h it# 011 a'vi.sjt in tloi Cslhkill |
mountain*.

'

Mliatreuiler* the affair still m>>re seri-
' oils Was tlie existence of a Isurel of high

ly explosive oil in the cellar, which, if it
hud caught tire, would undoubtedly have
blown it and the Nurroiuiding buildings
up. The next dour but onu w*s stable, i
iu which were several valuable horses, ?

! owned by a Mr. Bodier.

Flood M!cr of Hirers.

The recent dnvistrons florals in Rtttvipe j
Imvo called the attention of engineers to I
the varum* method* which have been !

projsised to prevent tlu-se calamities. A j
writer iu A .rfurt thinks that the only |
way iu which mountain torrents can be
regulated is by constructing reaervoir*
to retain tin- flood water, lie thsu pro- '
itH-tls to quote from a paper pr< renti-d j
some time since to the Smithsonian In- :

stitntc by Mr. Chortes Eltett, Jr., 0. K., j
containing valuable information in re- !
gard to the improvi aient of the navigo-
tion of the Ohio river. He says: This ,
pajs-r contains the talmlattsl result* of |
an 'lal*rate si-rii-s of oKs<'rvutious made
bv the author iu the spring and summer '
of 1849 on the flowoftlie Ohio at Wheel-
ing, Is'tweeu PitLdiotgli aud Oiin iuuati.

1 The flow varied from 10,158, Ot A) cubic
! feet {wr hour, with a depth of 2.20 feet
on the bar ut Wheeling, to 726.000,000
cubic fe't, with a depth of 31.25 feet on

tiw twir. The average volume of water
annually flowing down the Ohio is SRS,-
000,000*,000 (eight huudr*l and thirty
five thousand million) cubic fe-t. This
volume would fill a lake one hnmirvd
feet iloep and m-veuteen ami one thirel
miles square. To have regulatetl the
sujiply of the river in It*1.3, so as to have
kept the depth on the lair at Wheeling
uniform throughout the yw, would
have required reservoirs capable of hold-
ing 250,000,000,000 cubic feet, which is
equivalent to a single lake one hundred
feet deep and nine ami one-eighth miles
square. Thdro is Bo ilifliculty, ou any
of the prhieipa! tributaries of tlie njq r
Ohio, in obtaining re-s-rvoir* capable of
holding from 12.000,000.000 to 20.000,-

j000,000 .f cubic fi*et. It cau scarody Is-
tlnubted that twi-jveor fifte u sites for
dams may be seL-cbsl Ciqinciens eitortgh
to hold all the excess of water, and
\u2666jquaiiz*' the annual discharge so nearly

j that the depth may bo kept within a very
few feet of an invariable height. To con-
trol tln floods of the river, however,

j much leas than this would ne needed.
| Mr. Ellctt takes the cose of the flisxl of

March, 1841, as being that in which the
greatest quantity of water passed down
of all tlie flooiLs concerning which he ho*
intorniatiiin. He takes twentv-five fisff

' of depth on tin*bar as the iiigh-water
mark, above whieh tlie riviw ia in flood ;
he estimate* tliat during nine days of
fi'Mol the rivor )Hisaedd>>wii loO.iktO.tMkk-
ffi©cubic feet of wab r, while during tlie
same time, had it boot) sternly at tlie
high-water mark, the discharge would
have lss'U ouly 117,OtW,OftO,ltHO. Ifcou-

! sequeiitly the *XI*SM f dt.Ottll.fMlO.tttMl
hiui been kept bock in restwvaini the
fI.KKI would have IK*CU prevented. The

i volume it is hero proposed to deal with
1 ?44,0< 10,000,000 cubic f<s<t ?ia just
equal to the quantity the river would
discharge in fifty days wheu there ia a
depth of five foot in the channel.

Too flood for That.

Borne year* ago there wn*a dis-n*eion
1 among some, returning Californians on a

steamer, which bod just touched at Aca-
pulco, concerning the moral character
and genera! merits of n t'ahforma

1 refugee whom they hail fallen in with
,in tliat torrid little port. One of the

party was quite enthusiastic over the
refugee as "one of the l>est fellows he

jr-n-r knew," to wluch another replied
j that he wo* a murderer and an assassin,
wlio flesl the State to csoapo the gailow*.
This the refugee's frieinl denied; said
lie " wasn't no a'sroisiti nor nothia' of

'the kind." "But," said the other,
" don't you remenilx r his shooting a
barkeeper up to Marysville : "Yea."
"And iiis stabbing a man iu the back at
Dutch Flat f" "Yes." "And his kill-
ing a faro dealer at"? "Oh, yes, I
know alxrnt all them things, lie's killt *]

folks, of course. 1 know he kills, but
you never can make ine Wlieve he
suaainates." Hhades upon shades of
meaning, you see. Hnbtle distinctions
Isitwoen killing folks, which any (jood
fellow was liable to do, and " 'sassmat
ing," which would have been ungentle-
Hianly ami di*rermtable. Tliat man wn#

well up in tliu retiuemunt* of thu lan-
guage. lie knew where to draw the line
and just what shading to give it to save

Ills friend to society and to his owit.ap-
preciative brmom. He might kill, but

. Ha*H)nnt'' f never. He was t<to good a
fellow for that.

Snake*kln Shoes.
The Winchester (Ky.) Journal says :

We saw in this town a nice pair of allocs,
tho vamps of which were made of rattle
suuke hide, ami the quarter* of ehickn-
snake hide. Also several snake hides
neatly tanned, and threo feet long and
eight inches wide. They belonged to
J. 11. Henderson, who lives on " Big
Loon," in Jackson county, Ala. He
makes a specialty of catching all kinds
of snakes, rn|tlesnUes in particular,
and, witlwmt injuring or killing thein,
takes off their hides. These he tans in
alxmt two months, and then makes Into
shoes. He used a weed, which grows

, in the mountains, to " mesmerists " the
snakes.

Tire: OMEIT>A COMMUNITY.? It is no
easy matter to get admission to the

j Oneida Community. In the first place
no person is admitted to the order unless
a good sum of money is pledged on the
start, and then again every gentleman

! who applies must bo acceptable to every
, lady who belongs, and every lady who
; desires to unite must !>e approved by nil
| the men belonging at the time.

A MOTH IK'S IIKYOI
?t.iilr- T*lrf hf Ar*ewe tlau IM M

l.rtlsra la lb* Maw \at k ?' Tribune."

Alow! f<r t! *n litvx only
water tlrink.m, Tin* wintli of France

j IN drowuikl HI tear* aftor having TOWN
I ilrownt'tl in iliHkla. It IN II I<Wat M-tIT,Ui
! U-giiming of ruin for tliut beautiful
i .xuuitry, whtuM* normal Nlnti' IN NUIIHIUIUI

ami joy. Till* journals ami tli t.-lcgrnidtH
have tol.i you Mil nltotit Ihoiwi mnuot

tune*, luit you know littit* about t lit* jri
vate tingclm* which lnt m>-U<-<l u
I'nriN to team. I will toll you oui< a lory
among many. A young mother in

; awnk.-in-.l by llin inundation. Shu liom
two children, twin*. at tho Hreat, a.lor
aide littl*girls. T'lio wntor invn.h-N hoi
hoipw ; it IN niKht, ami tho hour IN full
of turiwr. Tho huslHind toko* oaru of
huuaolf and tmnillU on tho naif. Hut

j tin* woman thiukN only of lior oh litIroil ;

*h<* tien thoiu to hor brawt with n o*uf,
ami an alio IN alHiilt to awiiu frolu tin
hott*e who thiukN that tho Bread trough

! Will NofVo an IHWII, Tho llollNO IN tot
toriug an tho luothor ouiltarkn in hor
frail boat. She in *.-nre.ly out of tho
hoiino when it goes to pioooN. Tho loin
taukl disappear* ui thoruiiin. Tho bttlo

i boiit ri<Htt.N away, but atriktw against a

tree ami i ovortumotl. Tho poor
wosian noiHon a briuioh ami oliinlia into
tho ttoo with tho td length of a liotlonn
fighting for hor young. Hut tho true in
young; it b.-nd ; ti will not hold all

j throe, Tho mother noon that tho on<l
hat colli*, but lior motherhood in not
conquered. Mho IION hor children to tin'
strongest branoh, she kinoes thoui ugaiu
ami again, oho sign* them wit It Uto aign
of tho crow., ami ci nm "To tins mercy of

, llod !"

Thin pitiniiM drama wan witliOMHOvl by
NjMM'tat'rn who could do nothing in ant
until u quarter of all hour wan gouo.
Th# luothor won drown.-,1 ( but tho 010 l

' dtvn were iwtved hko MOOCH. They wvre
adopted by tint sisters of charity of

! (.'antolNicmuuu. Tho mother'a fuuoral
: wan an UCOOMOU of txtouruing in tho
? midst of tho gonorul irru*. Hor face

Nootnod nuuctitlrxi by hot action, tin* of
Smy fnomla oiuil to not; "1 net < r Haw-

finch a beauty." lloi oven wera half
closed, her hj'N slightly open. hor

1 hand* crt ?MHxi above hor broust as if alio
afrostill praying to Uod for hor olul
lia'ti, Tliero IN no njHH'taclo inoio divine

, Utah that of Utah cutty iu nwniitD,

NVo luivc iu Paris. a national i-wii-tv
for the encouragement of virtuous tie

. tictut, which distributes motlaln every
year. There are never medal* enough,
jnt an, at the Academy, tin re are never

, enough Molitliyon prizes. At the iuM
j J*U licitionof mo.hu* are saluted that of
file Countess lb' Vogue, rtulwlSHttdrvv, of
From* in Goaatiuikuiopl*. Von have
heard tUl.llosn Witticism* at the expense
of mothers in law ami stepmother*. Now
linteu to Uun foot. Mu-Liiiu. do Vogue
ut the stepmother of two young giris On

i a Iwmutiful day. under one of those Keg

I oru skiea, wltlcii seem like the gates of
I I'urudiNo. the atop in.thor and tue two
girl# wont to luathe 111 the HLaok oca, uear

| the n.K*ks on the Asiatic *id . The wa was

j itilm, scarovly wrinkle.l by the breeze,
j But sudJeuhr one of tlie young swim-

. niora wtu seiiod by a dangerous current;
! she atrugglix! and grew faint. A cry of
; anguish was heard ; she was it!x>ut to

i sink. But the stepmother saw the dull-
! ger, ats.i although she wo* a hundred
vorda away, and she saw that the at
tempt would put her life in .longer, she
rushed to the sjs.t, j-lunged in aft.-r the
young girl, who liad .lisHpjsansl from
sigiit. She seized her under tho waves,

j came up with lior, but was again drawn
. down by the curreut. it w.i* a fearful

, but admirable sight. Over au.l over thoy
J went (kiD and roapjwarod, always in

j each other's or ins. flic other young
girl wishing also to sacrifice bwwlf was

j within one step of tin* current. At tlie
lost moment a l*at arrivi d. Tho

i Countess de Vogue had not only saved
j the lirst young girl but the around also,

| for she si-iji.Hi her and dragged lior from
; the current toward the boat. It was

j heroic, but the good stepmother thought
j it the siiujilcst thing iu the world.

Brawn law on the Hrotfe*.
beustor Browulow ia talking very

bluntly, as is fiis manlier, to the idle
young Tentiesx-eaus, ami liis Htlvtoe may
well lie followed by* young m- u iu every
xstion of the country. In a recent
issue of hw piu*r, th" KuoiviUefArwii-
rir, he says : If our vast army of worth-
less, hutv idlers wore put to some useful
work, tbe difference in otir product*
would be so groat tiuit we would w>n
CMNO to croak over our State debt, but
would go to work like men and par it.
We would soon bear the last about hard
times. We would have money abund-
ant to meet all our wants, and would be*
.*ue an entirely dilT.-ieut jwsiplc. We
could ui. r.'.us' the facilitioa of our ts.m

mon school Hjsteiu, giving every child
iu the Htut* a goo.l English edn.wtioti.
Few people, we bar, fully appreciate
wliat a curse to our State the drone* tire.
Thero are thousanda of young man in
Tentwawe* who loiter u%ay their tino en
street corner*, in bar-rooms, and in
place* of public rw>rt, who ought to lto
producing not only enough b> supjHirt
tlieruselvos, but who ought to I*' aocu
mulatrng a surplu- every year. Thoy a*

right lyre in Knosviile, ami tliev are iu
ev'ry town u lcity in the State. They
HIV wlikf w might term n*p< ctable va
grants. They live, after a fashion, on

the go.nl names of their ancestor*, and
sultsist by contra'-ting debts they never
mean to jiy. Thoy will hang around
tho court house a week in order to get

on tlie jury on© .lay. They will talk
politic* a wlvlii dctsuic to get a muter-

able little ofllco that an enhTprising
young mwn would acorn t<> fill. They

to get appointed Munetituca to
trusts where they have the handling of
?mil* of money which they fall hi ae

count for. They go on from laziness to
difwipntion, and from dissipation to dis-
honesty iml probably latul in tin- jwni-
tentiarv. Wl have said time and time
again tlint idleness i* the great curse of
onr Houfhern coiuitry, and it will ooti-

tinue to lie so until these drones in so-

ciety to which we lmve alluded, an-
driven either to work or out of the
Country.

A Walking (lent.

The French " Dramatic Cookery "

given tliia recipe: How to make a first
walking geiitlemoii?Take a handsome
young fellow out of u dry gisals shop.
He must be very vain. Teach him nl-
ways to thrust out his right arm so as to
carry his coat sleeve up t<> the elbow
and to hold hi* shoulders very acfOnre.
Toach hint that it is bettor to die than
to out his mustache, and flint the study
of his jmrt is beneath a man of genius.
Afterseveral years lie will make an ox
eelletit?insurance agent.

HE RESIGNS.?The jtfwtniaster at I'res-
cott, Arirotia, trader* his resignation in
the following language : My resignation
of the offloo of poatmaHter ut Prescott
will l*i scut to the President by next
mail. It is for the people to petition,
munhig my snocescr. Hlaving from
four o'clock iu the morning till nine at

night is breaking me down, and I am
going to give it up. There is more
work in the office than >?? num enn do,
bnt the coinpensation is n< t sufflcieut
for two. Iapologize to any one to whom
I may Lave given a mirt reply. Try it
yourself, and yon will see how lmul it is
to always k<*>p your temper.

An Unpleasant Stmt.

There is a little girl living at North
Beverlv, Mass., whose brief life of three
years lias Iwien an eventful one. Hlu-
was l>rii on board ship in the Pucilio
ocean. Bef'We she was three days old
her motlu-r died. Before she WHS ev<n
days old the ship was wrecked and wink.
Tho babe was wrapped in a blanket and
kept warm, and the sailors paid every
attention to her, and kept her alive with
biscuit soaked in water, and were hardly
loss attentive to the little one's wants
than her father. Ten days after the
wreck they were picked up by an Eng-
lish vessel and token to Liverpool.
Thence they rami) to this country, ami
the little one Ims been brought up at the
house of hor grandparents.

The Philadelphia authorities have for-
bidden the boys of that city to fly kites
in the highways or public squares under
a penalty of $6 for eaoh offonae.

TUB (OUBHK (IF Tit UK I.OYK.

II Oiflr SrixiiKlrd tar . tr ?!??

One* Vlr*--I?\u25a0\u25a0*! llmuNl.

The Troy JWat tolls at much length
the romantic story of a worthy young
Irinhmaii who, forty eight yearn ago, ar

rived at HchcnooWtily. Two years pre
viiuialy he had won at home the heart of

fair daughter of Ireland, but cruel fab'

11 hud n'paratod them. The ooupte hud
arranged to gel married aoorctly and
start for America. The ilay tieforu the
slop was to sail, ujsm which John hud
token out ]?TflT for both, the father

, left for (lluugow, taking Ills 'laughter
, with him. John was too wise b> sub
f luit tt the loss of tin' jMissoge money of

Isith ; he caue- to America himself,
| alone. A ixirre qioiuletus' was kept U|

to'twis'ii the ae|*irab'd lovers, with fre-
queut lutorruptious by the father, for
ato'ut live y-arN, wh-n it oeauedentirely.
Four years later John was ostouiohed one
day to see tlie brother of his former love

, stop into his place of business in Hohen
sokulv ; and what surprised him more
wo*, the brother informed him that he

,! had brought Nora with hun at In-r own
> re |nest, expecting that he would now
marry tier. Unhappily John hud married

i j auotht-r a few mouth* before. He niunt
ne.Nl, however go down to the 'laind

, bout for there were no railroads in
. those days- to si*' her. The brother was

, on his way to Michigan to commence
I farming there. It is unneo ssary to dw
I scrils- the meeting. Bufttoe itUi say that

Nora could out to' oomfxrted for a long

\u25a0 time after the U'-w*was brokeli her thai
i John had csisHix d another ; and John

wept too. It was arranged, however,
Unit Nora should go on to Michigan with
lew Mother ; and nothing, of course

j would restrain John from going some
distance with them. Hut ns itl-luek
would have it, in til® excitomenl "f the
moment, he forgot to inform his wife of

tiiis debiriiiination, nor Jul lie make up
his mind, to-fore storting, a* b> bow far
he would go. The Hews, how. ver, was

s.m carried to John's wife that her
voting hilsluuid was "off" on the R's-h
i-stor boat with a young lady, and that
Ui V were seell weeping Oil each Other s

leek*.
Her mind was soon uiatte up. Bhe si-t

out IU pursuit OU the next boat, and sue

eetNlcnl in capturing h-r fugitive bus
touel at Rochester, and brought him

j lnu'k in triumph to Schenectady, lu the
course of years John beeatu® a widower,
and Nora, having married a farmer in
Michigan, ww* left a widow with two

*mall children, and a large farm well
stocked. H-r whereabouts and dream-
stance® were discovered by John ato>ut n

y-'-or ago, and a correspondence was
xjs netl in b-rul* much the salue a* they

< hatl cmph'yed flfty years tefor<-. Allwas

arranged by letter. Johu gave up his
busiuess ill S-henectady. and ntortod for
Michigan thr.*' W'N-ks ago as frisky as a

vising man of thirty, to marry his old
love, and live with her the rest of hw
days. Ho found the woman, sure

enough, that had written to him, and she
the jwrson that hail written to hor. But,
oh! w hat a change had forty years made
on both. John to-gun to uspxA that
ne was not tin Nom that he used to
love. Nora ltegan to surmise tliat h was
not the John that she had one® set her
nff'-ctioua U|HJU. ITreir suspicion* soou
grew iiib. to-hi-f*, and, iu two days, they
agreed b> wporoU'. John dime straight
lawk toBoheiitNtody.

The Bays of the Impeachment.

lu giving a personal sketch of the iab
ex President Johnson, and referring to
the .lav* of the great iui(Kfachuicut trial,
J. H. Sfct'nllali, a well known Washing
ton correspondent, say a: There were
.lark ways and vain tricks oounected with
to .th sid<w of the impeachment struggle,
which would take a volume, inu-od uf
an article, to it-lab*. 1 cannot, how. ver,
refrain from tolling one of them. Mr.
Willard Haulsbury was a Democratic
Benator from Delaware, with good lub-n

turns, but a very J.vid.Nl weakuea* for
hdily. He would stay sober for mouths
sometimes, but tho lucre onitdl of liquor
would stort liuu oil a spits- that might
last for weeks. lie ha.l town quite
steady for a long time, and hod protnuasl
to atot iiti entirely from liquor while the
imjN-iu-hment tmd tsatod. One evening
u young man called at hi* room and de-
sired an interview, which was granted.
He represetiU-il himself as the ag.-ut of a
wine and liquor importing liouae in New
York, who lia.l come b NVnshington b
lmvt* tlie tariff amended with respect to
those articles, ami he would like to inter-
est the Senator in his cause. He con-
cluded hi* r.-m*rks by aaying that he
had brought some samples of win® and
brandy with him, and oaking the Sena-
tor's permission to send a few bottles to
Ins room. Saulsbury immediately saw

m this pro posit ion a plot to g.-t him
drunk, so that he might to- either absent
fr.ua the be nob- w lieu tlie vote ou uu-

I" -huiout wa* tok< n. >.r tliat, going b>

the Setisb hi a stab- of intoxication, to-
might to- expelled, a* hod ofb-n Ik*i
threatened ill lli*ease. Indi-e.l, a reeo

jutiou for his etpnlsioti had unci* tonn
offered, au.l was thru ou the calendar of
the Senate. It looked then, on a close
.xil.-lllatl.Hi, as if one vote suhtraob-d
from the Dcuiociatic side would ntx-ure

Johnson'* convK tion. Haulsbury or.b r
ed the toigus wine merchant out of liia
nsiui Ui *hurt order,and imui.-diaUdy ao-
quaintetl several of his friends with th*
ib*t.ills of tlie plot. It readied Johnson's
ear* very soon. "They can't to-at ma
any otle-r way," said the President,
"and they are trying to get Uu. jury

drunk." It was immediately r*Milvel
by Johnson"* friends to ke>p a cliw*-
wsb-h on Saulabury, au.l this precaution
was N.NIH rendered necessary. Saulsbury,
wh-th.-r a* the result of a conspiracy, or
iu obedience to lus own sw.s-t will, got
furkmslv drunk on the day rendered
m<-moni\de in the hiebiry of the trial by
tlie lUlti impeaehmeut *pex-he* of Fes-
fumden, Trumbnll, and other Republi-
cans. It was u secret wssion of the
Senate, but it skii got noised abroad
that Haulsbury was trying to get tin- fl.sir
bi make a drunk-*. *p- ~h. Half an
hour lat.-r lie would probably have been
eXjiolled. Hut lie Wil* ]H>rsua<te.l b leave
the Senate, and to' waa accompanied to
hi* riKiw, wln-re he waa put b> tod. The
vote was ex|w-ch d the next .lay, and as

it was ir.q"i tout to have Sautobury pres-
ent, a consultation was held as to the
to-st and quickest means of aoto-ring lam
off. Somebody suggesbsl a big fright

, as a good thiug for liim under the cir-
cumstance*. Tliere was n Halvcock fire
extinguisher in the hall, which was im-
mediatvly tiiuisferrxl to the toxtoide of
the tipsv Senator. Saulsbury rose to
know what the infernal thing was for,
and the agonizing manner in which he
Ivegged for mercy when told that it was

a Hbunach pump, ami that it would to-
npplied to him if lie were not duly sober
by live in the morning, will not soon to'
forgotten by the few who witnessed it.
From that day forward until the vote

was token, Haulsbury was sent to the
Senab' every day in a hnok, and his
movements were carefully watched so

! that he was present to vote against the
impeachment when the final vote was
token.

A Had lb-port,
A late dispatch give* a sorry account

of crops in the South, and one that it is
liojH-d is highly colored. A correspon-
dent says: doing south from Hirniing-
liunt to Montgomery, a distance of one
hundred miles, and thence east sixty
five miles through tlie cotton country, I
have never in my life sc. n such an entire
failure of the crops. I saw hundreds,
yes, thou* mnl* of acres which will not
make five bushol® of com per acre, and
not over fifty pounds of seed cotton.
From Opclika to Oolunibtts, da., it
really looks like starvation. It is so dry
and not that even trees are dying and
* heddiu their leaves as in autumu.

NINTH ANMT CORPS.? The ninth an-
nual renniotuof the society of the army
of the Cumlieilaud will b held at the

; opera house, Utica, N. Y., on "Wednes-
day and Thursday, the 15th and 16th of
Seiitemlier. The society includes every
officer and sahlier who "has at any time

1 served with honor in the army or depart-
i rnent of th* Cumberlnnd. The execu-

; five committee invite members of other
carps to unite with them on the occa-
sion.

An astonished Chicago alderman has
| received a letter from ft constituent, be-
I giuuiug "Dear au.l Honest Sir."

An AflVrtlonate Daughter.

, deneral laijolais ha.l leeu oon.lemnad
to death for treason agonist Na|Mileoti
the drcat. lie luul an only daughter,

| fourteen years uf sge, who was remark-
-1 1 ably to-anttful. Tho poor child was in a

statu of fearful iigouy ill view of tlie fob-
, of l.er fattier. One morning, without

oumiuiiutoatuig her ititontiona b> any
i i one, shu set out alone and ou f.Hit for St.
, jClouds. PrOMllting herself to-fore the

gate of the jHilaiX', by her y<mth, her
J Inanity, her toars, ami le-r w.*., |*r

suadiNl the keejs-r, a klud hearbxi man,
to introituce lier bi the apatlmelit of th"
Ktupreoa Joaejd'tne aud llorUtWa

. Naj'ohs'U ha.l mud to Josephine tliat
she must not any more expa> him to

tlm puiu <>f seeing the r laUvm of the
txm.lemmxl; tlmt if any jM-litious weri'

b to' .ff.-n*.l, they mut lw jtreoeiibxl in
writing. Josephine and Ibwb'iwai were,
however, si. deeply IUOV.NI by the anguish |
of the distmobNl child, that they cm
trive.l to lulrisluue her to th" pruoenoe
.rf N apoh-oli as he was iwssing through
.me of the apartments of the Jmlaoe. Ac

(iimpaniiHl by several of his prime miuia-
tera.

The fragile child, in s delirium of
.Hiiotion, rushed to*fore htm, precipito
U*.l 10-nN-lf at his feet, and exclaimed :

" l'anlon, sire jiarilon for my father 1"
Najs it*in, surprised at tills sudden

j apparition, eichumed ui displeasure :
' * 1 lmve HIU.I tlist 1 wishea tut no such

ei-euea. Who has darl to introduce
\xu h-re, in disregard of my prohibition I

Leave uie, nukietuoiselle."
Hi saying, be turtie.l b pass from

Iter. But the child threw her arms
arouml his kinxxi, ami with her eyes uf-
ftised with teals, and agony depu ted iu

I every feature of her beautiful, upturned
I face, she exclaimed :

"Pardon I pardon! pardon! it u for
icy father!"

"And who is your father f" aoiJ NajM.l
Icon, kuidlv. " Who are you f"

" 1 am 51 adnioliielie Lajolais," alie
reph.-d, " and my father t* doomed to
.HE."

i Napoleon liitoted a moment, and
then Nti.l;

" Ah ! but this is tho second time in
which your father has conspired against
th" State. I can do nothing for you."

"Alas, mre!" the j*>r chilA cried,
urilh great simplicity, " 1 know it ; but
the iiret time ) >u was innocent, and
to Jay Ido not *ak for justme?l implore
tmr.ioij, pardon fur hint!"

Nap..l em was deeply moved. His
lip trembled, tears filbxl his eyca, and
taking the little tuunl of the child in
taith of his own, he tenderly pressed it,
olid aai.l :

"Well, my child?yea 1 Fur your
sake 1 will forgive your father. This u
euough. N? rise olid leave mo,"

At UIOM- word* tho suppliant girl
faotb-d, and fell lifeless UJK.U the floor.
She was cxmvt-yed to the apart mnt of
Josephine, where she s.sm reviv'd, and,

t though in a state of extreme exhaustion,
|iroc(x*l<-d immediately to Paris. 51.
Rmvatotte, th.-u aid de-camp uf NopolmHi,
and his wife mvx.mpanie.l licr to tin.
CuiicVt-rgerie prison with th joyful
tiding*. Wliru she armed in tho gloomy
cell where h. r father was immured, ah'
thrvw horceif upon his neck, and her
convulsive nobbing, for a time, atifled all
iMSMible jKivrers of utterance. Suddenly

I J her frame lieeame cuuvulacd, her eyes
fixed, and she fell uncounuous into the
arms of Madame Lavwiette. When sin-
revived, reason liod fl.xl, and the aflW-
tiouste daughter was a hopeless manioc 1

1 Napoleon, in the evening, was in-
* formed ..f this new calamity. He drop-

ped his head iu silenou, mused painfully,
nrufltod a bur from lus eye, and was
heard to murmur, ut a low n.ue of vuioe:

" Poor child jxM>r child ! A father
who has sucli a .laughter is still tuore
euljtabic. 1 will take cure of her and
her mother.

To a Girl who to "Finished."

Jorh Billing*gives tho following :
iiertrude?-You tell me tlmt you have ,

be<-ti two y.-nrM at a toouxliug K-IKKJ, and
liave jii'-t tlmsiie.l your education, aud
want to know what you shall do next.

Leb u, my gushing Oertrude, and I
will b-11 you.

(let up in the morning iu g.whl sea
son, gx> ilowu iub> the kitchen, s in a

pototo !>y the throat with one hand and
, a knife with the other, skin the jxdato,

au.l a dacn more just like it, stir up th.
buckwheat Imtb r, l.K.k in the oven aud
see bow tlie biacutt are doing, bustle
around generally, sb-ji on tlie cat's tail,
and help your good old mother get
breakfast.

Aftor breakfast put uji the young
children's luiu-iieoti for ociiool. help wasli
up the dishes, sweep some, put things
in order, oometime .luring the day knit
at least two tnch.*i and a lialf of some
one of your brothers' little blue woolen

: stocking* for next wintor.
In other words go to work and make

yourself us.-ful now Uiat you have lie
c .tue ornamental, and if you have any
time left, afb-r the Isxls aix- all made up,
and the ducks have town fed, pitch into
the piano, aud make the old rattle box
scream with music.

IN. this for one year, and some likely
voting fellow iu the ncightMirhood will
hear of it, and will begin to hang around
yott, and axy ? war-tor thing* than you
ev.-r heard before, and finally will give

' vu a chance to k.-ep house on your own
Look.

Yon follow tuy ad vice, Gcrty, aud aee
j if he don't.

Jack Spencer.

The Duchess of Marlborough liu.l a
relative, commonly called Jack SjN-nfM'r,
who was a v.-ry .vcentric characb*r.

One of his* whimsical freaks was to
take a hackney coach with three friends
in a .lark evening, and order the man to
set them down in a gliNimy part of the
Strand at the side of the new church.
He had previously opened the door
opposite to that whore tho coachman
waited, and a* Spencer and his friends
quitted the coach on one side, they went
round and entered at ttoo otli-r. Tin-
ooochtinui was at first surprised that
more issued from the coach than he had

1 token in. As they continued .to go ,
round and come out, he liecatue dread
fully idivrm.nl, and at length his torror
was so great that he ran from the coach,
anil run inb> the first public house, tell-
ing the jwoplc there he must have taken

!in a legion of devils; for, he added,
with every sign of horror, that hw lus I
only taken four in, but luul oouub-d
eighteen out, and that more were coming

I when he left tl e coach.
It is said that he once contrived to "

collect ft party of hunch backed men to
dine with him, some ofwhom indignantly
quitted the table. Another whimsical
party which lie assembled at his house
consisted merely of a nuinls-r of jKirsons
all o' whom stuttered ; but this meeting
at first tUr.xib-n.-d aerious oonoetiuenoea,
for each sttpiKWil he was mocked by j
the other, and it was with gr> at difflcultv
that their host restored jMce byacknow!
edging the ludicrous pnrj>Ose of his invi-
tation.

What Clothe* Bbl.
l)r. Holland, in his atory of "Seven

j Oak®" iu N'eri/.iicr's, gives the following
life picture :

Jim Fen ton, who had been iu deep
thought, looked up and said :

"Doyou know that calling me Mr.
Fenton don't *em so queer to me as it
uiuxl to I ItBeams all right fur jwrtikler
friends to call me Jim, but clo'vs is what

' put* the mister into a man. I felt it
, com in' when I looked into tlie glass.

Hays Ito myself: 'Jim that is Mr. Fen- i
bm as i now afore ye. Look at "im
sharp, so that, if so "lie ye ever to seen
'im Agin, yell know 'im. I never knew
exactly where the mister came from
nfore. Ye have ,to lie measured for't.
A pair o' iihears, an' a needle an' thread,
an'a hot goose is what changes a man
into u mister. It's a nice thing to find
out, but it's uueouf'toble. It ain't so
luul as it would lie if ve couldn't strip

! it off when ye get tired on't, nn' it's a

S good thing to know.'"
i "Do clothe* make Belcher a gentle
man?" inquired Mr. Benedict.

" Well, it's what makes him a mister,
anyway. When he git's his olo'es off
thar ain't notliin' left on 'im. Dress'm
up in my old olo'es, as has got tar

i ; enough on 'em to paint a boat, ati' thar
j wouldn't be enough man in 'im to speak '
I to." I

NUMMARY UF NKWM.

ml INIMWM lr**§ llaai* mm 4 afcr?a

Mr*. JMMS Clark ooaiulttad antetda at

Ftauowtowo. N- >(-. *arly Moarliif tior BAAFI

fr.aa tba ULY. .., Hot AM* fruot 103 Uiwoa of
THN aiuoaiils roelvMl ui.Jor lb* NEW U.IIT

Uw UI Muw< BUU . aliow Ilia total to be

TITLT t.'-C 33. THS auKMinl taoaivad from Bo*
TON la I&X,AIS.7A . Tba Dauoerals of tba
Knnrtl. CTOlXß*? lonal dialrtot of MaUt* ncoal-

uato* lbs Hon. 1. C. Madlxan, of Htmltuu. to

AH Kit. UUAXTSROD term of llmtwf, DMM&
...Tha J'Utrto oflloialljr Aaidaa TL.* rumor

ibat <¥p(aiti-<iTl*ral ValiDMMMla liitmxta to

IMT. Ilia 1.1*1,(1 of ('aba. 11a will *walt the

rotuforoMaatiU of lO.DOU atau and pruawnit* an

> aetiv* wintercaitt|lAß|U ... A waalU.Y MAUin

L*bUadai|4ita aaiaad KUTAS I* under arret
eb*l|rwl WIU. 11,.. IrarrlbD crtm. of I>U*tr.K

I K*roi.*<O*I tba (MTIFNI of bt* wlfa. >utati4-
I tn® to bunt bar to DEWTB. NEIGBI .'.* tutor-

i tat mi UDUF* b* uould ACCHUPBAB tbe work ...

Tba wifa uf Captain Phillip ltawuii|*T, aoouai-

L*I.IOD by bar thro* CHLUIRNTT, two AULA and
a boy, a®od IW*pw?u<ely T.n.a, U.rae *nd nil

}?>*, LOFT bar bum* tn Ueadin®, IV, and
walkod OP tba lowpalb uf lb* Uuion aanal, aud
wbeu IIMIOruift * mill, daUbarataly walkad

LUBU tba cwual and druwnad barsatf and ebtl
diMi TU* budl*4 were r*onv*r*D... TLW
UNJJT of N. Ii Orunwuud, WHO awwi,D*d wttb
Dunaldam. tn bl* ILL-fatad balluun at Cbloago,
wa* found on lb* baaeb uf !*-B* M.rbi**U
Nar HT*ny er**k. by a Mr. A. Baekwitfa. Tbe
body MM fully DRUMMID wttb lb* ?aewptton of

bout* or bo*A l*H.l*R* UDUNGM® to Mr.
Urttnwoud, and nolo* uf bl* bailout, trip, war*

found un lb* body, ftuly O*L*LB*bU>G if* ID*n-

. uty.

A ataiun yarbt, tarrying lb* Quaan and toyai
faintly, while ETU*aliig from D.botn* U, I'csVa.

m'silb, KNGUVND. otdlidad wub and NANA tb*
m ii.KM.et yaobt MmiUto*. A party uf bvdla*
and ganUomoii wore ON board lb* MTAUATUA
tbraa uf Ntium wore drowned aud una killad
Nun* uf tba loyal party war* injuted
tlapurl* bave bean iwwexl uf great flood*
ut llurmab. Tha Irrawmbly ba* uterfloww]

IM BANK* fur nnia* in the district of Prom*,
doing TWIUAUMdamage to tba no* field* and
to proparty gonerally .....A lipanmb TA**l.
wluob wa* clapping material uf war at llar-
CEJ.TAA, Hfmin, wuddeuJy axpbidad ai.-.t onk,

FIFTY perauu* were kil'ad by lb* aipl.aiun or

druwnad . ~. Mr*, llaidand *ae atroeg dead

- by bgbunag *wr fust etauun, Iwuv, lb#

olaotnoUy burning *ory abroad of cioUung

f rum bar body .. A tiarty of about forty
I men made a md wiUuu tbraa m.io* ut Cuban,

CUBA, AAEKAD awl burned a atera, killed nine

I vuiuulearw, wounded about thirty and mad*
heir eacapN THE town* uf (Jlnebov, ti.a-

--; bar and Karuku. Uuwua, liav* baou nearly
totally burned. Numerou* other deetruebve
Arc* are rejxirted in lotbuani* and el*ewbare

linKUWB .... In BpringAald, Mao*.. John 3
Kenaaley, aged taenty-foor year*, wa* killed
by faUing tUnt forty feet frum a ncaffoldiiig.

| .... Grabatu Hrotbej* A Co., wbulaeala jpu-

eer and eooiiaiaetou mrrebant*, lialtimora.
MA., bave suspended, wtth tlaUhnaa of ?!,-

00 I> M. Ray. of CbaUanouga. Tenn.
t,a* LIEETI appotnMd by tbe gnvernor to Ati tba

\u25bcaeaacy In tbe Culled Slate* Senate oauaed by
tbe deatb of Andrew Jcbneon

Milan, prince uf HATBIA,baa addramad a ar-
eolar note to tbe great power* aeklng tbett

*dW* a* to be bUwaegavina tnaoriw-UUII

A uil ha* baeu begou under tbe CIFU light*

taw IN Waaluugtoti A*A.net tba Pullman palaw
oar I-omp*ny Tlire* hundred born*** war*

: horned at Byeff, lloaat* kit Clara K.
Carter, who wa* taken to tba uwane aeilom in

Aogoata," Me., cmnouited *aid*by ?traj.gl.ng

bareeif wtth a pair of ebuiUo* ... Oeorg* W.
Pemberum, *bo wa* aentenoad to be banged
for lb* murder of Mr*. limgham tn >**TBU*
ton. *iabbed buußeif in tba neck, bteeat and
aim. The dead wo* oowmnUod wttb tlie baadi*
of a übie*pt*'N. which be bad abatpened on

tlie door uf Ul* aaff .... David Dob Una, In
1 HGBY county, N. ti., beat out LU* wife *brain*
With * uiaUvt, *et &r* to her bed. and then fled
HI tbe wood* Tbe murder wa* ?ndently pre-
meditated. Tbe wife wa* a quiet. Uiotfeiiaive
woman .... I.aMwt I*J*jrt of tbe crop* tn

th* Waal are f**orUE~more *o than could be
eqwctr D after Hl* eenoo* flood*.

A* a party of men were at wutk on tbe lew

lunatic ARJH.in at I'aurer*. Mar*., a tbaiidar-
BO)l fell aan-ug them, kilting one uian and
INJARIUK auutber White a large New York
excuraion party were at lona laland, in tba
lludaou river, on* woman w*a ennhed to

deatb Llweeu the boat and the wharf Mid
two men were drowned by falling into tbe
river While A boy named Joaepb HTAHI,

from Altocna, wa* riding op the mountain in a

coal car tbe trap gave way and be **thrown

to tbe track. Hi* body WW* cut into a hundred
JIECEE . Tbe family of Hon. Tbnriow Weed
wa* poiwotted tn New York by a servant girl
twltig oxalic ADD to clean tlie kitchen kettle*
with. I'oHtmMlyal! rwcovared A man,

hi* wif* aud three childten were fouud dying

FI.WN ?larTatum in a New York tenement

house .. . Bear Admiral Go&in* of the Cutted
State* navy uidead ... .Tbrae children named

L*WD. aged on* two and four year*, luring in

th* pariah of Oaabmarw, Canada, were burned
to death in tbair houaa. ibeu mother having
lock ml tbem M for safety while ebw WA* AL-

tending to worn* vu k outa.de.

At a c. <tigrew* of Garman Journalist* at

Bremen. leeoiuUon* were ADOPTML aekiug im-

perial legi*lafek.u in IN-half of blverty of tbe
pre** to JSIBUEB truthful report* of public pro-
ceeding* of law court*, and of granting im-

munity fr.*m disclosure of tbe name* of con

tributer* Tb* naUoual council of riwiUar-
Innd baa paaeed rewluUon* for theauppiemuou

of oonveuta and Kter* of Chanty .... Abram
Symonda, livinjat Pine Hill, N. V.. w* found

uear Hl* bouse a few Jay* ago with hi* throat

cut from ear to ear. Hl* daughter wa found
deatl on the floor of tbe house with her skull
fraciuted, evidently by the L-ack cf_an ax

Symon.l* wa* ineana. and undoubtedly killad
bl* dkugliter and then hiawelf ... Tbe Arling-
ton Hotel at Wlkin' Oleti. N. V.. wa* eum-

pletely destroyed by Are, canee.l by tha ex-

plosion of a gwetditia lamp. I.owa. A2.1.000....
Beveti small f.vts near the MtkiHuagtin fnai
tier have been captured by the Montenegrin*.
who joined the Herzngovinisn Murgent*

Mr. J. H. No*, of Noe A Bona, brush rnamt

farturera BI New York, fonod a burglar break-

ing into hi*store and attempted to arrest him.
but the burglar being young and Tigorou*.
SUCCEEDED in fraatanug Mr. Now'* *kull in two

place* and then escaping Goldsmith
Maid wou back th* laurel* so suddenly snatched
from her at Hocbtater by Lulu. At the CUE*
track *he boat Lulu in three straight heat*, In
J IS!,, A 17*4 and 3.1C. The Maid will now

leave the track.

Official report* ahow that th* wheat crop tn
Anetrt* and Hungary have fallen oil in quan
Uty aud quality, and will not yield more than
3,500,000 quintal* The total amount of
aanal toll* collected on tbe New York State

canal* from the upcuiug of nangaU.ui *O and

liiolinling the second week in August 1*75,

has been #704,347.33. For the same of

lime last year it waa #1,411.097.08. showing a

decrease of #7IHI *3<1.36 thu* far tlii*year
A passenger ou the mail stage coach, whan

n*r Assemetqugen, T'aiiada, drew a revolvar.
and presenltng it at the ilriver'a head order, d
turn to stop. He thru compelled the driver to

cut the mail bag* and Jutnp off. when he drove
away with the coach The Pope I>M in-
vited Archbishop L.edoohowski to lb Hue on the

expiration of hi* term of imprisonment iu

February next, to attend a special oonsUtory.

at which he will receive the insignia of the
enrdinalatc lb porta from Ilhuoia and
Wisconsin atala that a froet a faw mghta

?uncu did considerable damage to earn and
other eropa tha yellow fever liae entirely
disappeared, and Key West is now exceedingly
healthy The New Orleans Priar Currml

estimate* the sugar crop for 1874 and 1875
at 11A>67 hogshead* against 89.49H last year.
The inula**.*crop i* estimated at 11,518,818

gallons The Kar.saa Oeutral aud lUack
llills narrow gauge railroad company, with
a capital of gI'LO.COO, HAS been organized ia
( tuuhv

Tho United State* war veeerle Hartford and
Oongi EIUI are at Tripoli to demand satisfaction
for the insult* offered to the consul A
Pane paper announce the intend, d marriage
of King Alfonso of Bpain to the oldest daugh-
ter of the Duke de Montpensier Tb*
foot and mouth dieeaso has broken out with
great virulenoi iu Dorsetai.ire, England, winre

twelve thousand animal* aro down with it.
The distemper is spreading rapidly to nth- r
1* I*of England A ieiter fioni Donald-
sou, tlie let aeronaut, has been found in a

i total# oa th* shore ef Lake Michigan ta whieb

be aaya j Over I-*kMichigan M right v. M.

at Uta averitng of starting. about thirty miles
from Chicago and about thres thousand (aat

high. A gala la oocniitg fi >m tba northrml

Tha ballooo la griUng oat u order. the gas
aaoaping fart Can't (amain up much lunger
Will auraljr land lu tha land. Fsarfnl atoroi.""

I ......A" lumber ilaalar named Molitor. and
bia bookkeeper named Sullivan, of Began
City, Michigan, vara fatally abot through a
window. I*bara had baan tronbia with tha
amployaaa during tha day O. K Courtney

von tha aingla aoull race at Saratoga for tha
hi*t m 4 duuKHfud bsdg*. wtl -

! mg tba mile and a half and rvtarn In 13. til^.
I Tba aaooud awtmming aantaat batvaao

Johnson and Coyla for tba ohamptainihtp of
tba world, took piece on tba Delaware ritar.

Johnson von tba raoa of tan miles la two
buura and furty-ait minutes .... Commodore
Ooudanougb, commanding tba EagUab squad
run In Auatrabau wa ten, landed at Carlisle
bay, Hauta Cru* ialand. for tba pwrpoaa of
opaning oocamunteauoa with tba aaliraa and
?aa received In friendliness. but aa ba vaa
raturuiiig to bia abtp a abowar of puMonad

! arrow* waa (brown at bim, raauhtag to bia
daatli and tba wounding of a liaoiauaat and
avi>u men. Tba village waa ?bailed and

buruad by tba naval antbontiea.

Food for Infant*.
Tina ia a Imrtl time fur child ini, hut

tlio igtiumiif*! of young mother*, and
jautucUmoa uf older onto, ia largolr r-
eputksibd* fur aickiMMs and 8om-
tif them neither know how or when to
feed themwlvtw, or tlwix children.
Neither the right food ia given to hand
fad children, nor at the ritfht time. Dr.
liawaun, in hia thnuty of the relatione

jijetweeu cholera infantum and over
feeding, ia of the opinion that it ia

, chiefly " the improper character of the
] uouriahiueut generally given aa a subeti

; tute for branst milk
"

t!iat cauaea gimtro
iuteatiual diaordent. Hia theory u that

j the majority of infanta and young dtil
\u25a0iren Buffer and die becauae of the pre-
vailing tgnuraooe aa to the requirement*

uf the infant aa to the quantity and
{ quality of the nuuruihmeut requisite to

inauilain perfect health. In intimating
; hia akeptLcixm about the exiatwnon of

'\u25a0 teething aickneaa," he wishes to deny
that a natural phyuologioal prooeaa hue

jany ahare in causing gestro intestinal
disorders in children.

An Infortweatc Boy.
Two peasants, husband and wife,

name.l Hetty, live at Pltwauivur Mar&e,
! near Paris. They have a little boy, aged
ail, to huoi they are uniformly brutal.
The other day the child became weart
uf life fruiu being beaten mt often, and
deacseuding to the eourt-yard where a
ferueiona bulldog waa shaiued, ha an
pr< <whe,l the animal reaolutdy and said :
?'Tom, do you want to eat me upf**
the dog looked up and growled, tnil
did not move. " Tom," aaid the litll*
one, "you must eat ute, because papa
beats me too much ; and then i promise
you lam good to eat. See ! I snail not
r aiat;" and he threw a jd>ble at the
dug, who, springing fiercely at the boy, j
threw him down and fastened hia teeth
in the shoulder. At this Ui tant a ueigh

| bur jum}>ed through the window and,
driving tha bulldog away, aaved the

| laid.

Mare of It.

A new move in the Beeeher trial oomea
from the plaintiff's able. Notice of a

uew trial was served lately on Mr. lieeoh-
T'S attorney s. Fortnatcly for the pub
lie, say* the Tribune, Judge Murrit *?

preanes the hope that the new proceed-
ings will only occupy eight or ten darn.
More than that would be unendurable.

Wli-u the fanner's wife hits large
washing to do, ahe can aare half her time
and labor by using Dobbfaw' Electric
Boap (made"by (Yugin *Co., Pliila.)
One {Mjund of it is equal to three ofany
other. Try it. *

Scud for a fn* npramea copy of the
splendid Bcaaotii doubie-ebeet Hnu Franewwo
WEZKLI OmuviCUA an alda. spicy end fenrieae
peper. it always runtam* compete and re-
liable market, mtuug and elock repurtn. also a
valuable agriculture! depart tnent apemally pre-
pared by en upwxwteii editor. Pull at valu-
eUe information uf tbe Tecifle <>* L It m
only ta.UU a rear, and twenty eauta add.uunaJ
for poetagr, in advaura. --Com.

Important to Tratrier?.,

Peraoua vmiung Sew York or leaviug br tbe
oars from Grand Central Defiot, will aave ao-

u.'vat.ee and eipenee of carriage buw end bag-
rage ei|Nrweage t.y ?l<**ing at Orand Unto*.
Hotel cf>i<*iu> Urand ientral lieocs. Ovwi
3So eirgai.tlv furniebed t\sa* and filled up at

a coat of tmw (MO. F-Uropean plan, fiueete
.en live more luxuriously for tbe money at tbe
itmod luion tbau at any otber tlrei-ciaaw boutw

, M Kev York Magna end atreet oars pass the
I lour* to ail |arm uf u o mty lie* mat the
boteJ yon enter is Uit Orand Vntoo Hotel
Ocm.

'

__

A gentleman in the eastern part of
ibe Mat", who aea ab.*tl having lite leg ampu-
tated ou accounl of tie being lent at rigb'
augeW and atifl at the knee, beani of JoftwsosV
IsogytM IJaimmt. Aber u-Mig it a ebon

time I ia leg lucerne a re gM and la BOW a*

\u25a0an tceabie as tbe uther. Cost.

A great many people have aked ns of
late. ? Huw do yi*ikeep your lmrve looking
? leeV and gl.eav V We (ell ibem u'e Ibe
.wt tiling in the world; give Msndita's
rViroiry I IITI.'*A I'tncd lTS two ur tbrwr
iiUHtva ek.? dta.

? Tirao tries all thingn,'* ami ha*
pro.cn that U miar Ralmtm of WtJd Cherry
i* tba remedy ;<ir rwm'iearor for U.e cure . I
c .ugba, coble, croup. *h.KV[rtng mgb. broo-
chit-.a aatliuiv. jdithi*ic,e,w throat, influenva.
and "last, not leant.* roueumption. Fifty

cents and one dollar a bottle, large bottler
much the clieajwr.

A M!* OF . TUOCWUO.
oossrurriv* CTRKO - WS. SU. *

Seertjr eteeeted fieta t enaMwel.ee. ail ramaltlw

kavtes fall*. accMaet MS. dw-o-arr ekweh* t*>

H J.au earad be <wtr eSUS eilb a ptenaraUoe <l

fWaW. ISSiae. He w> I*wraclp- Iraa ee eaoMMol
tee ataiae- eai aagMWaa Tbwe la e* \u25a0*<
uapM OL IVVIABWI U.,< N DM* WJ dWUpete-
Vtfbi Baeala. Imuiv*ol ll> \u25a0ervea. McaM Keey
toraUoa. bbarv Fa aa In Uh> Un>c>. >a .aaa at Ut

11/imach. iaacik.o . ( ha th-aala. and BaaUiwal ta.

Moaclaa Addraaa CKAIUMH K S <A> . I*3it -m.

Mxaal. Pbttadatebla. Pa. atvtnc

Tbe Markets.
?? vosa.

Beat <latUe~ PHme toFrtra Bulloeka *t ? itk
(loraroou to oood Tetani.......... b'k
Milch *<*> #ft *?.
Hoga?lJW... SM <*'

Drweed I'M Ibk

Oettoe?Mtddtlae USA "N
R,r?Extra Wveiera. t'? A ? *

U*r BOra ? W ? ? 1
Wheal?Kad WWavt> 1 *? 1

So. J Hprtng 1 as # I M
live? Stale H jI W

nbtrr?Ktai* ll* At H
Sarley Mail 1 W # I "

(lata?Mixed Weatero....... n* A '*

(tarn-Mixed Weainrn SO <# M
day, percwi. SO * i 1

Straw, percwl..... t* A *0
Hi'iw........11V ?30 SM ....olfia Ot * 10
Pork Mee? 31 10 M 1 h
teed lk* ISk
rab -Mackeres. No. I,new I*oo 00

So. I. new 00 vllOS

Dry (tad, per ran............ I M S IU
Berrins. Seeled, per ho*. . . IS SI SO

PHrolenm -Crcde. u V,*O l
, Feßued, Ilk

Wool ?California Klmce 3d 4 a
Texas 30 2 M
Auatrallau ?' II | II

Batter?Mat* . it t* M
Vtratrrr. Dairy >i ol
Wrtrrn Yellow 11 >4
a retern Ordiuary 13 U
reunev'raiila Fine....... 3d at 4H

Cheean?SSatr Factory 10 # 11
State SKUim.nl 03 at CC
Weatern i# a* HJ

Esse?Slate 30 * 30
ai.saHV

Wheal 1 It rtlt*
Rye?State > t* pi
Ocrn-Mlivl 9' vS 1 Oil
Barley?stale 1 10 t I 10
Oale?State *1 W TO

anrveto.
Flour ? 0* <*'? 00
Wheat Sc. 3 Spring 1 3d # 1
Corn?Mixed T* M 13
Oat* a , :d
Kye 1 II # 1 13
Uarley 1 10 4 1 *0

atirnoM
Ootton?lAlW Mldditnga Kit*
Flour?Extra S a *I n
Wheat?Red Wrateru . 1 *3 l 3
itye 90 t 91
(tarn?Yellow M 4 ed

Oata?Mixed ds A M
Petroleum .. t4l< COS

rxiuMurxu.
Flour?Pennaylvania Extra d 80 § I M
Wheat?Wmtern lied Id' lB 1 *0
Rye . > at t*

Ooru?Yellow. *1 * *5
Mixed f3k *'M

Oata?M.xnd *i tm d*
Pelmlenm?Crude. i*S*'l)li Kenned ION
mmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmm?mmnm
SBSBawesmSMl The heal toeeatment?-

stLV£R T,PPED
IIliBU U311J Show Fl Uld cat tor

SilTnr Tijwiddß on# d >lUr to Ihe
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